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The pine butterfly (Neophasia menapia Hi. iQ. Hi.) is
generally found throughout the coniferous forests of
Northwestern United States and British Columbia. Its
preferred host is ponderosa pine ( m u s ponderoscs
Laws.), but it also attacks other conifers-particularly
during outbreaks in stands of mixed species.lr2
Infestations by the pine butterfly can lead to tree
mortali"cy,and its attacks sometimes are followed by
those of the tree-killing bark beetle^.^
The insecticide used in the pastto suppress this
insect was usually D D T . ~Because DDT is now
banned for insect control on public lands, new
chemicals are under study as substitutes.
As part of that work, we tested 14-insecticides on
the pine butterfly larvae in the 3rd and 4th stages. We
h o w of no previous reports of laboratory studies of
insecticides applied to this insect. Among the 14
hsecticides we tested by spraying in a charnber, the
most toxic was SBP-1382. This synthetic pyrethroid
was 11 17 times more toxic than DDT. h d among the
14, only one-trlichlorfon-was less toxic than DDT.
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A bsmc t: Fowteen insecticides were evaluated for
contact toxicity to 3rd and 4th stage pine bueerlfly
h a e (Neophasia menapia F. & F.) in 'a laboratory
spray chamber. Pnll candidate insecticides except
Gcklo~fonwere more toxic than the s t a n d 4 DDT.
The ranking of toxicity at LDgO and toxicity indexes
(limes more toxic than DDT) were: SBP-1382 (1 171,
g y r e t h ~ n s(621, Dowco 214 (221, m e ~ o m y l(6.21,
chlolcpyrifos (6.21, Gardona (4.51, SumiLhion (3.81,
phoxim (2.81, Zectran $2.41, aminocarb (2.21, malathion (1-61, carbaryl (1.61, DDT (1.01, and trichlorfon
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Pine butterfly eggs were collected from the
Bitterroot Valley near Missoula, Montana in October
1 9 6 9 ~and shipped to Berkeley, California. They
ediately on arrival at 1O0 C. for
were refrigerated i
4 days, and then at 4OC. for 3 months to break
&apause.
The eggs were removed from refnigeration at
regular intemds from February to May 4970 to
provide a continuous supply of l m a e for insecticide
evaluation. Eggs were disinfected by washing them 15
minutes h 10 percent formaldehyde, then were
rinsed twice in &staled water. Eggs were then placed
on cut branches of ponderosa pine in contAners of
water and kept in sleeve cages at a temperature of 23

to 26'C. m d ambient humidity. Attempts to rear the
larvae on two different artificial
~ e s u l t e din
less than 10 percent suwivali. Survivd on the
ponderosa pine foliage exceeded 80 percent.
The chemical names and structural formulas for
the 14 insecticides tested6 are given by Kenaga and
iso on,^ except for SBP-1382.This synthetic pyrethroid has the chemical name of ($-benzyi-3-furyl)
methyl 2,2-dimethy~-3-(~methylpropenyl)
cyclopropmecarboxylate. The other 13 insecticides tested
were :
brethrhs
Dowco '214
Me thomyl
CMorpyrifos
Gardona
Sumli$hion
Pho~m

Zectran
hkocarb
Mdathion
Carbaryl

DDT
TricMorfon

The insecticides were formulated fresh in tripropylene dgrcol monomethyl ether (TBM) for each day
of testing. Serial Wutions were made to provide four
to five different concentra"cons for each insecticide.
Tests on each insectidde were replicakeg%three to five
khes using 20 insects per concentration in each
replication.
To assure that only 3rd and 4th stage larvae were
used in the evaluation, head capsules were measured
in each instar by using a binocular microscope at 36X
mapifica"cion fitted with rn eyepiece micrometer.
The measured larvae were presemed and used as a
wide in selecting tesfipecimens.
The laboratoy testing procedure was as follows:
3rd and 4th stage larvae were treated in groups of 10
while aggregated in feeding positim on individual
pine needles. The needles were sprayed En a laboratory spray chambers while held upright in 1-cm.-deep
holes bored in polystyrene foam. The dosage of
insecticide solution deposited in the spray chamber
was 0.0339 pl/sq. cm. (equivdent to 2.9 pintslacre).
The mass medim diameter of the spray droplets was
about 20p.
Dosage was estimated by wei&ing the spray
deposited in the spray chamber on 1%-mm.diameter
aluminum pans with a Cahn ~lectrobalance.~
The
deposit measured in yg/sq. cm. was converted to
oz./acre by the formula (0.7 pglsq. cm. = 1 oz./acre):

0.7
Both expressions of dosage used in this report refer to
the active hge&en'c.

After treatment, larvae were transferred from the
treated pine needles to 100- b
y 20-mm- plastic
disposable petri dishes containing fresh pine needles
and lined with moist filter paper, The pine needles
were randomly crisscrossed to elevate them above the
sumface of the petri dish and allow the larvae to cling
in feeding position, The post-treatment temperatures
m g e d from 22 to 24°C-Moridity was deterrnked 3
days after treatment, ?dor"elity due to treatment wit11
TPM alone was 7 percent of 457 larvae o b s e ~ e d .
Mortality data were analyzed by a cornpaler program
of probit analysis.g

RESULTS
Measurement of head capsules showed five instars
(table i). eoiel0 reported six instars in his laboratory
rearings, Our figures for head capsule width, however
are consistently four to five times larger than those
reported by Cole, e.g., 2.86 mm. vs. 0.5'3'7
the 5th instar. Cole's measurement for the 5th instar
(0.577mm.) is srndler than our measurement for the
1st instar (0.68 mm.). As a larva, this insect grows to
about 25 mm. long. CoBe9sestimates of head capsule
width seem too low for rn insect of this size.
All candidates except tricMorfon were more toxic
than DDT (table 2; fig 1). SBP-1382was the most
toxic compound: 117 times more toxic than DDT at
LD,,. Next were pyrethrins-62 times more toxic
than DDT-and Dowco 214-22 times more so. The
r e m ~ n h g nine cmdidates showed toxicity only
moderately higher than DDT,with indexes ranging
from 1 to 6.
DDT has been used for pine butterfly control at
the rate of 1 lb./acre.' In our laboratory tests (table
2), 90 percent mortaliw was obtained with the
equivalent of 6.8 sz./acre. The residual effect of DDT
was omitted in these tests and would probably have

'20 insects measul-ed in each instar.
2 ~ v e r a g ehead width of each i n s l a divided by the average
head width of the next smaller instar.
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Figure 1-Dosage-mortalic2
cuwes for 3rd and 4th Stage
pine &U tterfly larvae beated
in a luboratory spray chamber*
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Table 2-Toxicity of 14 insecticides applied in a laboratory
spray cha~nberto 3rd and 4th stage pine butterfly larvae

No.

--

.5

1

2

5

IQ

om. a c t i v e i n g r e d i e n t / o c r e

02./acre

-

reduced the dosage needed for 90 percent mortality
even further. Mthou& it is not possible to predict
the minimum effective field dosage by extrapolation
from laboratory data, this study suggests several
cmdidates which would provide adequate field mortality at considerably less than 1 lb./acre, But field
tests would be needed to establish the m h h u m
effective dosages.
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This plrblication reports research involving pesticides. %t does not contain
recommendations for their use, nor does it imply that the uses discussed here have
been re@stered. All uses of pesticides must be registered by appropriate State
and/or Federal agencies before they can be recommended.
CAUTION: Pesticides can be i n j u ~ o u sto humans, domestic a ~ m a l s desirable
,
plants, and fish or other virildliife-Z they ape not handled or applied properly. Use
all pesticides selectively and carefully. Follow recommended practices for the
disposal of suriplus pesticides and pesticide containers.
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